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\74S 
PRESS RELEASE FROM THE MEMBER FOB CHAFFEY. MR. A. 8. CURREM 
HOUSING T^UST CONTRACTS 27.6.72. 
Controcts for eight new houses in ftiverland towns have 
been let by the Housing Trust, the Mouse of Assembly member 
for Chaffey, Mr. Curren, announced today. 
He said the Premier and Minister of Housing, Mr. Dunstan, 
hod told him the estimated cost of the new houses was 
080,000. 
They will be built at Barmera, Renmark and Uaikerie, and 
will all be of timber-frame construction. 
Three single units will be built in Collins and Anderson 
Streets, Qarmera, four double units in f4cCutcheon Street, 
Uaikerie, and one single unit in Twentyfirst Street, 
Denmark• 
Contracts hove been let to L.W. Meek of Denmark, Kalisch 
& Norton, and Petalik Builders of Adelaide. 
Wr. Curren said the house at Denmark would be for sale, 
and the seven at Uaikerie and Bsrmera would all be availoble 
for rental. 
He said he was pleased the Trust was continuing its building 
programme in the Riverland area* 
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